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The Deputy Commissioner.
All Regional Offices
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Kend rivaVidvalal a Sangathan (He)
I S TiTelfdffr etfl I 8r n stir u tio nat A rea,

ef$Effirshaheetr Jeet Singh Marg,
----I-6-ao19l(cctt - I I00t6 Ne}l Dethi -t 100t6

({ET$/Tele phone No.: 0l l-26858570,3JJ

Email:- dc-llnance vS ov.tn

Date:-22nd March, 2024
Most Important

Madam/S ir.

This is regarding collection of fecs (including arrears etc.. if any) for l.r quarter of 2024-
25 through "Kendriva Vidl,ala.,a Fec- collection System". During the earlier quaners. it had
come to the notice thar some l-eachers and principals did not complete the mandatory
veriflcation process ar their ler,el despite the repeated instructions issued by this office. 11 is,
therelbre. req riested that Verillcation t)rocess. at both levels (Teachers and Principals). for I't
ct uitl'1er of 2024-2025 musl be conro Ieted bv -30lh March. 202.1 un to 3.00 P.M without fail
It may be noted that once the data is frozen on UBI Web Portal lbe will not be
collected/accepted llrroush and this situation will be viewed seriously by the
('ourpgtent ALrtl.roritv

-1. In case oi'itt.l1 qtrcrr. Salict Ilrunch oflJnion llanli ol'Indili nriir be cor'ltactcd on the
lii Ikrrr ine te.lcphone uur.nbers/Erlail.
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2. The process of l erilicatioruprornotion/demotion etc. is already available on the
"honre page" of "Kendriya vidvalala l-ee Collection s)stem" rvhich ma1,be seen at the time ol
login itself-. It rnal be noted tlrat the data pertaining to the srudents of Dumml Section of 1lrr,
Class./ Dumm1, Section ol 10tl' Class are not required to be verified ar any level.

l. After declaration of l0rl'Class lesult. separate menu will be provided in the system for
veriflcation of unverified records available in ll'h Class Dummv Section.

Yours sincerelr.

-=4q"^ ?-"{31>-2V
( Sanla) Kufnar)

Deputy Commissioner (Fin)

Please ensure the compliance

F. No. I 10240/412014/KVS/ HQ.' Budget,,pF-l

SLrb: - liec Collcction throuqh banh fbr the lsrOuarter ol 202"l-25 through LIBI
Wcb Portal System-Itcs.


